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' rif4 111140rviried. Temourer of the
°mintyofAtlains,in aeeorditftets with

- '4lllllll~al Acts of Assettibly, publishes
tifittMilug listof Wholesale Dealers andr ,... li Of Foreign Idercandise within

...Mimi/ay, as classified and return--1 rimfile y the Mercantile Appraiser of
Midi Comp.-designating those who have
filliklia Oat license, and those who have
'':',ll4l. &rem year from the Ist of May. 1850.

irmarked wilt an asterick (6) have
USW out License.

*mow. MM.
Borough of Gettysburg

Fahnestoek Suns,
T!l{.'George Arnold,
Is. Abraham Arnold,

„IL ,avid i4Tiddtecnfl;
LIS. David Ziegler,' (liquors)
• 14: JohnAL Stevenson, .an..

-14. Charge Little,
' 14. Marcus Samson.
14. Simnel 11. Buehler,
..14.Keller Kuria,
44..4. L. Schick,

14. Win. W. flamersly,
113.•A. B. Kurtz.
U. Jebn Fahnesiock,*

• 14.: Wm. W. Paxton.
14.,11enry Sell;

Cumberland township.
.14. Jahn Weikert.

Straiten township.emsKing.
vhl Shull,

.14.. Philip Myers!
. • . • ilenaltsu tetnastip.

'l4. 'JesseHouck,(liquor.):l4.'Edward Statile.•
4 : Saba Burkholder,
: 4; JAR Dl'Kniglo,

4: Abel T. Wright,ti
•14s-Petsr Hulick,
.14. George Minnie),
14. Samuel Faber, jr.,*
~,„ ',,: Tyrone itiwwwW:414. isitioto Hollinger,* , 700
14. !ease Cline, ' 7 00
'l, '' - "

' I(aiallten township. • ', ' •
14. 1' Jaeob S. Hildebrand, NI) 10 50
14. Chance Spangler, * 7 00
14. ,/On A ulebaugli, 7a1..,„.. won & Son, '. two,14; John Heagy.* ' 7,

111: F. Hildebrand,* (diseontintial) I' 00i'
,' ' '

~.

firiliam ScUtt,
'l4. • homes J. Cooper.
-14.'. ?1 ."Philip llahn, (liquor) ~ IA. 00

14. Stick & Whitmore, (liq.) 10 00
14. Reecher&ifloorer, s• 10 00
114,,140a5e & Galbraith' 7 00
'l4. Wrightson. • 7 00

ll'ensiteorsbon ToirsitiP.
4111.-Annti Brinkerhoff' • 10 00
i4.Alkiinte. W. Reegy,o 7 00

441. 43.V.' Weagiy,* 7 00
14: PAH* Roeenstock, Liquor. 10.50
44.; 11.015% Riley. Liquors • 10'50

.Ltberty Township.', -

14. John Nunniniiiiiiii, '
_

144 I': likkkilemoser.s '•

ii'"'"i ltuntingtois Township.
~,V. 4. -Gardner, Liquors 18'75_At" 011444&Ferree, -Liquors 15 00

74:' 41riii.Kettle well. • 7 0014, Jacob A. Myers, 7 00.
18,V111,74:Glirtinst,- - ' ' 110.' 00

ssr ,.. i —.,. Whim*Towsolhip.
1111;. Dodd Newecintyr, Liquors 10 50
.14 *4. '' ' Oxfintl Township.

',7iniok Martin, Liquors 15 00
18; 'MIA Reny, Liquors 1500tf.'Blfiliester Fink Liquors 10 50
14, John Clunk, 7y oo

, „ , ,IBonsosh.~
' 4erwicic TownshipI,ll:,,Orni;Bittinger.(liq tliseonCil)•l6 50

it, ichukbeqteric Hollinger.Lig. 10 50
..,,,.A'Ansel Pinson' Township.

lik. ulp_r_ k Currents.Oftr, oho Rhettly. Liquors
f1.,, Ser O'Neil. Liquors

.

,
~

..
- .... Rosin* Ton/whip.

14. Amid M. White, . 100
14.,alssob Aulabaugb. jr. . .7 00
10. Hoary B. Smith. Liquors 10 50
1 Conestoga Township.
14 John Busby, sr. '

Germany Township. '
13. Henry Bchriver, Liquors 15 .00•It; emowinger& Renshaw, Liq. 15 00IL deo. Myers & Son, Liq. 15 06
t4. W. C. SotStimuli&co.* diseoe'd7 00
14. Edisartl C. Bishop. 00'
14. Ephriatia !Ismer, .Liquors; 3000
14., John Spangler, Liquors 10'50,

Union 'PownOttiii.14. Peter Long, Liquors
NEW STOMILS.

14, Mary lleagy, 1 month,
Its 4 Jobb Wertz,

1. Lawrence Dietz, Liguori *
14* Philip &C. W. Myers,Liq. 10 60
14. Miry Heagy, 700
14. G. W. Ilittinger, & Co., Liq. 10 50
14. Martin L. Miller. 7xooJacob Sanders, .7 4114. Jacob Ilildebmnd & Co.. 7 00i4. Cunningham & McKnight, 7OO14, Jam*,P. Lower.B mouths, 487
14, Intip Monfort, B mouths. 4 07
14. ?oxtail& Blythe, 7.0(1
14..D. K. Hollinger. Oct. 12,Liq. 670SAMUEL FA HNES'rOCK.'Frazer. of :Marna County.
Trestwirer's office. Outays.

burg, Nov. 8 1830.

, 10 50

'HOUSE SPOUTING
WILL bb made and put up by she

aabseriber,who willattend prompt-
ly tO le orders, and upon as reasonable
term* et can be procured at any establisl►
Now alathe county.

GEO. E BUEHI.ER
~. shoes ! Shoes ! Shoes !

Jusr received a large lot of Ladies'
Morocco and Kid SHOES, GAIT-

SI. ; Misses du; also, Gentlemen'sessltql and fine, Boots, Congress Gaiters?wit:&e., at
„:,,;10/R.TR'S CHEAP CORNER.

faBONSI RIBBONS!
Ladies' attention is molted to a

411",'..iiaky bre and varied assortment of
pliblellNTUA and BATIN RIBBONS,oromory width tail color that may be de-

_OSA. J. L. SCHICK
41Pewirwerivi irave Draw.

NEW .. beautiful article ter Trim-
themes. for Gala at the, J. .14. SCHICK.

lasiwis I Shawls !•

414,11101110 X boo ne.4044lOW IN ef atar Seto Momitarelitesid seariimummise *file
' the arthisofam &ea.

10 00oo'll9
I 00
1,7.°00
7 00
7`oo

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
aLiclitaz 811110P.

1111H1.4 establishment will now be car-
ried on by :

IN 'Millis:l4 a camwho takepleasure in being able to ainismace
to theirfriends and the public generally 'lntlthey have constantly on head a vary gram'
variety of

Holloware and Stave's
including Kettles, Pots, Gloms, Ride*Pans, Griddles, &o.; Common Perky,
Air-tight. and Cooking Stoves--among
them the far-famed HATHAWAY.

To Farmers they would say. they have

i oh hand an excelledt asaorunant of
Parasite: Istepiemetits.

consisting of the renowned Saylor Plough,
Woodcock's andWitheresess D. Warren's
Patent Windroill,Btraw-tioteri, &e.

BL ‘CKS3IITHING•

is carried on by the bast of workmen.--
llasy-*distill tarry on the
. . ' Jloor• SHOE
Attie the south end ofthe Foundrybuil-lnts..wbefe, With',00.4 workmen and the
esusetient, Materisht. the nooks**, Ms and
.beel IVOWW4kbe Inalle. 0:2-ladies willto walled on au their residences.

All the above mentioned articles' with a
great many others not named. willbe fur-nialunl as cheap for cash or country pro-duos as they. can be had any Where else.
. licrElopairing,of allkinds Anne attheaborts, notice. ' ,

Gattyabnryb April 26, 1950.

yr. `WARRENWOutzo reePectfially request all those
beaks 104liestmilliselasui"leirn:Zi=vin Isis

. &(.
ter the 14o( ply peak, hie books'will be
placed ii the hindsof in Alter for settle-
Afitto

114;6 to Housekeepers !

TILE IMPROVED DOUBLE OVENL.-9EII4OITE PATENT

i Iry

Jr 3
•

k„,
~ • -4; 4.111.0 i

to- • " -

COOKING STOVE.

TWO SIZE/3 are now constantly kept
for sale in Gettysburg,et ANDREWPOLLE 1"13Tin Stinp,and in Littlestoten

et JOSEPH BARKER'S Tavern. Theyare proven to be tf.e best stoves now inifee, for evoking, baking. toasting, andfor testratikg I houße, with lesswood thanany other stove, and are the heaviest inthe'eaeting, fur the size, of any now made.They are warranted to bake well in bothovens. Any person wanting these stovesdelivered, by leaving word at either of theabove mentioned places, the proprietorwill deliver them at a short notice, as he
intends, doing the peddling principallyhimsell. Ile is confident that he can-givepeople better satisfaction than hired ped-lars. There are already upwards u(SIXlIIINtritED of the Lauhark Stoves soldin York, Adams, and Carroll counties,within two years, but not so many of thelate improvements. The iniProvement isht the middle flue, by which the loweroven ts much easier heated. and the holes
are larger on the tops, to put on largerpots. We deem it unneremery to saymore about them, but want people whoare judge, of cooking stores to_examinethoroughly. and we are confident thatthey will find, that they have advan-
tages over any other stove now inuse, and accorelag to the quality andweight, than any that are offered to thepublic. They are likewise kept for sale
at the Proprietor's Foundry, near Dills,
burg, York county. Pa.

MICAH ARNOLD.Proprietor of dm Alert for York, Adams, Carrell,and Janlati wan*, am/ likewise Agentforwiling territorial dike In Maryland, VirginiaanriTenniseera
Aug. 23 1t1150.--ly

FOR THE LADIES.

AB. NUIRTZ has .the pleasure of an.
• bouncing to his numerous, LadyCustomers, that , bosoms- in store, s

huge and fashionable assortment of

GOODS,which 'henow offers for their examination.With a claire to please all, he earnestlyaelicite a continuance of their patronageand favors.

HATS & CAPS !

/114 ilt
Mho.

Boots & Shoes !
THE subscriber has just returned form

theCity with a new andfull supplyof
fiats, ('aps, Boots and Shoes,

ofull kinds, prices, and styles, which willbe "id cheap. Irritemembor bis Storefor providing for •the two extremes."--
the head and feet—two doors below lb.Poet Oeffice. My stock is the largest and
beet selected ever opened in this market.Call and see. W. W. PAXTON.

Gettysburg, Oct. 4, 1850.

NOTICE.
LETTERS of Administration on thesis-
Al-a rate of JACOB BENDER., late of Der-
wick township, Adams county, deed,having been granted to the subscribers,notice is hereby given to those indebted
to said, estate to make payment withoutdelay, and to those having claims, to pre-
sent the same properly authenticated for
settlement.

MICHAEL BENDER,
GEORGE MYERS,

Administrivors.
lITTbs first named subscriber milks in Ber-nick towakip, tbs but in Littkatogra, Germanyioaroskip.
Oct. t.---ere

TRIMMIII,OB AND MCE.A MlEVlf.ead botautiful article of Trim-mime far dtaaserciaad Black BilkLaw, attia bt bid 4110 H ICK'S.

OIL CLOTH FACTORY.
TO COACHMAKERS.

r "HE undersignedrespectfully announ-
ces to the Coach makers of Gettys-burg and other places, thatthey havecom-rammed the manufacture of
Oil (loth and Canvass

For Coaches, of the very best quality, on
an extensive scale, which they are prepa-
red to furnish, tehokade and retail, on the
most reasonable terms. Our Canvass will
be found equal in finish and quality to anymanufactured in the city.

subacribers also manufacture,for wholesale or retail, COACH VAR-
NISH, of a superior quality, to which theyinvite the attention of Coach-makers and
persons wanting to purchase with a viewtoselling again. They have now on hand,and will constantly keep on hand, a fullsupply. •

.3'Orders from a distance will bepromptly attended tn.
SAMUEL J. LITTLE.. .

GEORGE H. LITTLE.March 15. 1850.

.itr 711 E OL,II BTa EP,
BUT IN A NEW SHOP.

J. G. FREY
TENDERS his acknowledgments to

his friends for put favors, and has
the pleasure of announcing that he is spin
located at the old stand, on Washington
street, one square south of Thoutpsou's
Hotel, where he will be prepared, as here-
tofore, to do aft kinds of
COACH, CLOTH, 4 SIONPAINT

Irr Carriage Repairing done at short
notice, cod on reasonable teams, for which
Country Produce will be taken.

The subscriber is thankful for past fa-
vorso.ssid hopes, by attention to business,
and a desire to please, to , merit and receive
a continuance ofpublic patronage,

J. 0. FRE'i.
Gettysburg, Jon. 12, 1842.—tf

UMW TrfkIMIL
& R. 'I IP7?ON, PASIIIONABLE kaljfEß

.AND KAM DRE4SER,
CAN at all times be found prepared to

attehd to the cells of the people, st
the Temple, in the Diamond. adjoining theCounty Buildings. From long experience.
he flatters himself that he can go through
all the ramineations of the

irozesoarcAz zwriuttxmanwrwith Mich an 'Whites dgreee of skill, as
will meet with the entire satisfaction of allwho play submittheirchine to the keeh or-
deaCofhiiri4or. liehopes, thererons, thatby hie citention to bushman. anda desire to
please, be will merit as well as receive, aliberal •share qfrpublie patronage. TheWok will be attended to at their private
dwellings.

HAP JUST 1012,111,111 D A At ieefiRTMENT
Of Plenum Braid BONNETS,

Colored Chip . de.
Mieree Mood Enid do,
CIL* Pliadorindfare

Aldelpnidodg/enny Lind do.
Chip dad Oast, ' do.

YARINTV tow
Palm, Leghorn & Straw Hata,
which will be sold as cheep as the cheep.
eat. [April 5.

O.TEEL GOODS—sueli as,Clasps forBags. Rings and Tassels for Purses,Beads, die., ran be had at all Aimee atSCHICK'S Variety Store.

ALEX. H. STEVENSON,
.4TTORNEY .AT L.dW,

OFFICE in the Centre Sqnsre, Northof the Court-house, between Smith'ind Stevenson's cotners.

kans rang J.
ALarge variety of FANS justreeeivded 'and offered to the Ladies atKURTZ'S Cheap Corner.

NOTICE.
ETTERS Testamentary on le Es-

ja tate of Cxata•rJNA Benosn, late ofMountjoytp. Adams co, dec'd, having been
granted to thesubscriber, notice is hereby
given to all indebted to said estate to make
payment withoutdelay, and to those having
claims to present the same for settlement,
to the subscriber, residing in same town-
ship.

SAMUEL DURBORAW,
Oct. 11.-8 t Fxecutor.

For Rent,
& , STORE ROOM, in a desirable situ•ation in the county. Poseession gi

on immediately. Enquire at this othee.

PhtlndelphinAdverilivements
tilie gi 314,1711,1tYAkg

AGENT FOR THE SALE OF SOUTHWORTH 'MANUFACTURING CO S
WRITING PAPERS.

Warelimit*, Water street,
PIii.LJDELPHIA. •

).came of the &`v* %%parlor Papers
now in store, end for isle to tbe.trade at the' lowest market prices, consisting it

part of
Fie. thick Flat Cep, 12, 14,16,and 16 lbeblue and white.
Superfine Medium and Demi Writings, Meeand white. •
Extra raper and. superfine Polio Posts, Weeand white, plain and ruled.
Extra super Linen Note Papers, plain soilgilt.
Saperfineand fine Bill Papets.long and broad.Superfine and fine. Counting-Homo Caps andPoste, blue and white.
Extra super Congress Caps and Letters, gilt.
sUperfine Sermon Caps end Posts, blue htmlwhite.
Superfine blue linnen thin Letters,
Extra super Bath Posta, blue and white, plainand ruled.
Embroidered Note Papers andEnvelopes."Lawyer's" Briel Papers.
Superfine and flue Caps and Posts, ruled endplaint blue and white, various qualitiesand pri-

ces.
Also, 1,000reams whiteand assorted ShoePa-pers, bonnet Boards, white and assorted Tissue,Tea, Wrapping, Envelope, assorted and blue Me-

diums. Cap Wrappers, Hardware papers, det.July 19,1850.-4 m
E. *HICKS JONEIB,

WHOLESALE
WOODEN, WILLOW WARR, BROOM,

Brush, Comb, Looking Glass, and
Variety :Aare,

NO. 18, NORTH SECOND STREET,
Under J. Sydney Jung' Carpet Wareham.

WING to the liberal share of pstro.
Rage Ihave received this spring frommy friends and customers, has inducedme

to renewed exertions fur the preparation
of my fall stock, all of which has been
manufactured of the beat materials andfromthe bestmanufacturers of the Eastern Statesand Europe.

I again respectfully solicit the attention
of merchants to the examination of my
stock, which will he sold at the low-
est market prices for cash or city accept-
ance.

CEDAR WARE.-600 nests Cedarand 100 nests painted Tubs, 200 barrel
and 100 staff' Churn., 100 dozen Cedarand 800 dozen painted Pails, 200 dozen
iVash Boards, 100 dozen nest Sugar and
Flour Boxes, Spiggots, Spoons and La-
dles.

W ILLO W WARE.-800 nests Mark-
et and 200 nests Clothes Baskets, 400
Willow Coaches, Chairs and Cradles;

a large assortment of French and Domes-
tic Baskets.

BROOM S & BRUSHES.-10,000Wire Brooms, 10,000 shaker Brooms,
200 dozen each Wall, Paint, Scrubbing,Shoe and Horse Brushes, Tooth, Shaving,
Cloth and Hair Brushes °revery style.COMBS.-4000 dozen Fancy,of various
paterns, side, neck, pocket, dressing and
tine-Moth combs ofevery style.

LOOKING GLASSES,of Pine Cher-
rv, Mahogany and Gilt Frames, of all si-
zes and paters ; German, French and En-
glish Looking Glass Plates, of all sizes,
from 7 by 0 up to 72 by 154)--(packilig
insured to all parts of ttie Union)—togeth-
er with a large assortment of variety goods
too numerous to mention.

Sept. 1,1800.-6 m
ACKEREL,
SHOD.
SALNION,

ERRIINUS,
PORK,

Constantly onhand and
FDA SALK ■*J. Palmer & Co.

Market erect wharf,
HANIS & SIDES I PhiladelphiaSHOULDERs,
1..%RD. &

CHEESE,
Rcpt. 18.-3in

.1.0.1 11.11.11.11111

•

- - -

rrtHE undersigned has °omitted with
his Coachmaking Establishmentlarge Smith Shop, and is prepared to do

ALL KINDS Or
BLACKSMITHING,

INCLUDING

IRONING CLIRIAGIB, BUGGIIB, WAGON, kC.
Hewould say to thosewho have Horses to
shoe, that he has in his employ first-ratehands, which, with his personal attention,
willenable him to give entire satisfaction
tp all those who may favor him with a call,CARRIAGE & BUGGY SPRINGS
(warranted) will be promptly made to or•
der at all times.

ICPAII kinds of REPAIRING done
both in Wood and Iron, at the mostreduc
ed prices.

gCrThankful for past-encouragement,
the aubscribersolicits a continuanceofpat-
ronage, and invites his friends to call at
his Establishment in west Chambersburg
st., a few doors below Thompson's Hotel

C. W. HOFFMAN.
Ciettyrburg,Oetoberls,lB47.

311310.1M.IC-7
icHE subscriber tenders his weltnowl-

edgments to the public for the liberaland steady patronage with which he hasbeen favored for a series ofyears, and re-
spectfullyannounces that be has jest re-ceived.. at his old established stand inChautberiburg street, a large and fresh

IOPPLY OW
DRUGS & MEDICINES,

IP4.l2griffaLDlßt4ollll.llo9Paints,Varnish,Dyestufrs
and eVery toarietfof articles isnallyfoundin a Drug store, to which he invitertheattention o fibspublic ovithtworandeithatthey will be furnished atthe stiostreasen-able prieeit. ' ' '

0. 13tTERVER.deityaborg, May 8, 111110.--tf.
AVOTIONEZIaIIna.
F. KOEHLER respectfolly teh•el• • den his services to the Pablitta,

Sale Oyer.
Terms moderate. Residenee,' Abliofte-
town Adams county, Pa., where all let-ters or orders for his services may be ad.
dressed.

Oct 19, 11849.---tr

ONhandand for sale cheap a few
‘--" STOVES, among which is,a Hatha-way Cook Stove.

Oct. 4 GEO. ARNOLD
SHAWLS ! ',SHAWLS !

LONG and Square, of every variety.from high , to low price, justopenedand for sale cheap by;
Oct.Oct. 4. D. MIDDLDCOFF.

A.it is my desire, to have my Books
settled with as link delay as posei.

bia. I mgvest those indebted to me. eitherby Note or Book Amount. or otherwise,
to. have their aetounte closed immediate-ly. as it is not my with to add imam.

D. HEADY.

717RITZTTIRE.
'Persona wishingfurniture will do well

by calling' at my Shop in Chamberahurg
of at my Furniture Room in the

same street, where can be had the best
bargains you ever had, eaer for Cash
or Country Produce. ,

D. HEADY.August 18, 1850:—tf.

tatit Lamm,.
THIS WAY FOB BARGAINS!

aria, EC Z.PIIrAftEll this. opporMnity of tenderingIL to the Public his thanks for the libe-
ral encouragement heretofore extended to
to him, and %Ovoid respectfully remind
them that he still continues to manufacture,
at his old stand, in East York street,* few
doors east of the Globe Inn, all kinds a
NEW. k FASHIONABLE

FURNITURE)
SUCH AS

SOFAS,
CENTRE TARLICS,
CARD " Stigairrsittcs.
END 66 DRPIIIIKU Buttssus,
Boys 66 BESIOTICADS,PINK CRADLKII.Dtxttso WASUNTANDS,BIIZAKFAIT.,
together with all other articles usually
made in his line of business. All work
done at his establishment' will be warrant.etl=..Wilt be mad. Of the best material andby the best of workmen. •

Front his knowledge of the business the
subscriber Natters himself with the idea
that he is able to compete successfully
with any other establishment in the coun-
ty, in the style and (polity of his work.

C O FF-1N B—Mahogany, Cherry, or
Walnut--iitsde in the beetstyle, and at theshortest notice.

GEO. H. SWOPEGettysburg, Jan. 18. 1880.—if

or all
NERVOUS DISEASES,

mit of thou, Ceinphinta which are caaeod by se UsraWint weakened or unhealthy condition of the
NICRVOUS SYSTUK.

This bealititul and knt application or Ow myhalms powers M 1114 !MONET'S ,1111 hubeen poootraced by dlstingnishad physicians, both hiEurope and tho (Wald State% to be the sign masalteiletaitry the Aps
Dr. ORRIM'S GALVANIO BELTend

MAGNETIC FLUID,is 'mod rid( the most reshot lust penilenooses Isk eflswat
GIENIERAL DICHILITY,

Shiitekilning thedeas , hormilbody, glrnlosar D moinmg
.

CDUN*FtTsiRAmPdPRAgLYS?SthoALSY'uveMxrSlAor IPDIOF.STION, RHEUMATISM, ACUTE andCHRONIC, GOUT, EPILEPSY, LUMIAOO, DEAF.NESS, NERVOUS TREMORS, PALPITATION OFTHE HEART. Amway, NEURALDIA, PAINS I.the SIDE end CIIKSY, LIVER COMPLAINT, SPINAL'COMPLAINT, and CURVATURE. at Os SPIN?, HllfCOMPLAINT, DISEASES DIbo KIDNEYS, DT.CIENCY OF NERVOUS sad PHYSICAL ENEROY;arid all NERVOUS DISEASES, 'lrbil* oomP3Msts MD*fm n one slosplo Como —wady,
A Doranionsost of the Norvouo Itystemeq. In iigllVOl:n tOMPLA INT& Drugs and Medishoe increase Meet/ewe. tar they Weaken Use vital earnglos a( Owl already preetnted apneast eibl4 eider theetronglinedng. illativing, 'Wieling Influence Oaten&leo, as oppilid by AS beauthel weadardol dis-covery, the ealssuested pollen! end (weakened suably, leminted inAnnear Imlay strength. elasticity and rigor.
Tim gnat peenlharity and exceUene•

Dr. Chanties Galvanic Onrativea,
cellists, hi tie Meet Got flay erreet sad cure dimmer by•fistalord ries. inpimkega at Ike weal Node at .
(Inc and yelekter the palest. till exhausted limntile&hap, ly beker the lellietiob •

They eh enatans Ole saheb system enenatta Ike afresh&tint If lA. 44.4 remelt U.. terretiana, and noon AD theelirlerst iationy antler cap eirmariames. Sint* flakIntnainednn lo the Unitad MAW.only dint. y•araawn than
60,000 Persons

including WI new, claws. and conditiona, among whichwere ■ largo number of Wien, who Sr. peculiarly sub.Ater br. Nommen Comphued*, bey. boon.
immix.: AND PERMANINTLY OUNID,•hen ell hope of relief had been given op and everything eke been tried invain ! •

. To illustrate the use of the GALVANIC 1111111.1116.suppose the cue of a permit slklieted with that bane
D 11Pitfiti A, or any other Chrome of Nerv-ous Disorder. In ordinary caws, stimulant, am taken.which, by their action on the nerved, sad muscles ofthe stomach, saint tremcrery relief. but which lee••the patient In • tower state, and with injured Ismailia..after. theaction thus •acited ha. canoed. Now comparethis with the edict rmalling'frout the application al theGALVANIC 114:1.T. Take► flyspeptk sudsier, von inthe wore symptoms nun attack, and simply Us the Meltaround the body, swung the Megnetie Fluid se directed.In a abort period the Insensible perspiration will act onthe poeitive .Invent of the Dell, theiehy causing a Oaf.sane circulation which will pout on to lb. sineUve, andthence book again to Om positive, thus keeping up a coo.haunts, Galvaniccirculation throughout the system Thusthe won severs CUP. at DYMPEPSIA it. FV.ItNIA•NENTL Y CURED. A FEW DA It818 OFTEN xtri.rOLIFYII.IENT TO ERADICATE THY. DOOCASK OFEARA

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS
Of the went Undoubted -Character,

from ell pacts of the Country could be given, cudlcientto all surety totem' in thic Feiner

AN EXTRAORDINARY OASIS,
which ewneleshely Fusco* we
" Truth Is stranger than Fiction."

CURE OF
Rheumatism, Bronchitis and Dyspepsia.

REV. •Dii. LANDIS, A CLERGYMAN
REM;=22=l

Sins.v, New Jererry, July li, 1844.D.. A. 11. CSIOWTM—Door Sir: You wain toknow ofme what has been the molt inmy own can, of the appleration of THE GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLAI:C.bly reply is Se follows :
Vorabout avow, year. I had been Buffering from Dyepepsin Every year the symptom. became worse, norcould I obtain permanent relief from soy course of medicaltreatment whatever. About firurtren years since, in con.sequence of frequent upon,* tothe weather, in the diecharge of my mama duties, I became subject to • user.Chronic Rheumatism, which for year after year, causedme indescribable anguish. Farther: in the winter ofand '44, in consequence of preaching a greet deal in myown and various other churches in this region, I armattacked by the StanchlUs, which soon became ari severea. to require en immediate suspension of my pastoralMeru My were.* spins war wear blar•reidy priostreted,and es my Broachlits became Worse, so also did my Dyepepria and Rheamatic affection—thus solacing that thesedisorders were tonnected with each other through thewhile= of the Nervous System. In the whole Alarm'seoparia there Mewled tobe no remedial argent whichcouldash and recuperate my Nervous System ; everythingthat I had tried for Ws purpose dad completely felled.At last I was led by my friends to examine your torerolions, and (though with no very sanguine hopes of theiralllclency,) I determined to try the effect ofthe appllcationof the GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE, with theMAGNETIC FLUID. This war in Jana, 14401.,.Te NT

sTOXIsStWOWT. raw TWo OATS All Denterst• was
MIAS ; so LION. OATS I was on•OlArAo To starve Yr •••

TABOOS ; no. WATS I Smelt OWITTab • 11,1•OLISINTSCII ew •COOVWT err Tian Banunrore ; arm sir Ramo.
WATICBach Plc/ SOTMOLT matte

OOToLI
WIC Bach b the wooderMl and happy of Us
Si

l here recommended the BELT and FLUID to manywho balm bun likewise 'offering flue Neuralgicraw.bow They have tided them, wits. carte asevurs, ISIAM& iv rust
I ium. bar .Ii my respectAillyyam.

ROBERT W. LANDIS.
DR. CHRISTIE'S

GALVANIC NECKLACE
la mad for ell cramidalata allactim the Throat or Hold,such as Bronchitis, hallinosallon at the Throat, Nar,eassad dick Headache, Wachter at the Heed, Neuralgia fathe Face, lasaing or iloartag fn the ES.. Ihralueaa,
whirl, la geoendly rierroua, sod that dlatsereed coalplaint, called Tio botany..

Palsy and Paralysis.
All physicians sekanerledire that these terrible disownars caused by • sliptriesey frf Na...,ntowel la fiteaffected limb..' be. Cieruert Oslranle Ankles will

supply ibis deadest power, end a aerapkta aad /stirsears thus sleeted.

DR. CHRISTIE'S.
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Alv Round of rut musk* la sous a Convulsions or VitaSusan:die Complaints, and general Plerecrus Afroctioniof tbe Hoed and upper ntrandUes. Also in Miry sadParalysis, and all diseases caassd by a dollaninay '4palm or Nervous fumy In lb. limbs or other mansof lb. body.

Tie Delors= and Neuralgia.r Thine dreedhil and agmdaing celephonte are nese&Body Mina by the application oftill U se MILT,NICIII4CIL anti rl WV. The hell the ItlectriOmagh the system ; the Ylecielsce dimwitbee • toad effect. sadthe Mildacts directly upon Phi effected nerves. In thusdiettanisig allictione the appliaatine METIER FAIL&
ft- Msny Inusdred Cedilla*** hole ill 1 416. 01 Oatesarstry of the wet astreonlintuy ahataater can begins, If metre&

DralisT,A7l..Lpsgind 4741cLa5." 11:10 *I;
:Iy be wore by the sleet babe end delimits, with perd' ewe and eddy. la way, wow the aineethie ml.tendlni their roe it AfgAiii phew* OW WM/Si& TheyNahameal le say puled the aponoy.

The Golswaktalimillt... Dam.,Tb. Claw* 8( Two Dollool.,Tu. POlVedtlo *Mad 00. bolus A.A.
Bsti
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For sale In Gettysburg. Pa, bythe
authorised Agent',

SAMUEL N. 131.1E11LER. 1January 18, 1880.-1 . eow i
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COSTUIVIE HALL.
Corner of Pratt Street 4- Centre Market

space, Clothing Ware/wine.THEproprietor of the %bore establish-
ment would respectfully inform the

citizens of Baltimore and vicinity, that hehas received from Europe the
FALL AND WINTERFASHIONS:

together with a rich assortment of ;codsadapted to thecoming season, consisting ofSuperfine, Thnch, German and. English
Cloths, Castor Beavers, Pilots. andPelitot Coating.

A new artirle for Overlock, and BusinessCoats. Also a splendid assortment ofFrench and English Cassimeres and
Doe-Skins.

of the most desirable styles imported thisseason. RICH VESTINGS—We haveand ate constantly receiving new styles ofVesting's, consisting of plain and figuredSilks and Woolen Pdvets. figured andstriped Cluhmeres, Saks, Satins. and
Valencia*.of all shades and colors. Our CUSTOMWORK is cut and made in the best man•

ner—and as regards style and workman-ship, is warranted to give entire satisfac-tion, and at greatly reduced prices.READY-MADE CLOTHING .—Per-sons in want of Ready-made Clothing areparticularly invited to call and examine
our stock before purchasing elsewhere, es
we manufacture all qualities ofFASHION-ABLE CLOTHING. And our assort-
ment of that article is at all times large,which offers to purchasers a great induce.
ment of procuring an article of a qualitywhich cannot be obtained in any otherCloihing Establishment in the City.

We have on hand and are constantly
manufacturing Garments of every variety,from the beat materials, in the most ap-
proved styles, for Fall and Winter Wear,

CONFISTINO orSudan!. Sack and relitot Overcoats,Ofall colors, qualities andsizea, from 412 504 50 4 75. 5 50 and upwards.
BOYS' SACK .OVERCOATS.—A large assortment of Boys' Sack andOvercoats, 20per cent. leer than the usualprices.
SUPERFINE FROCK AND DRESSCOATS, made from GerMan and FrenchCloths, in the latest fashion. A largestock of Tweed Coats, Pants and Vests.We, have a large assortment of TweedFrocks and Sacks. A New Article—Forest Sacks, for Stormy weather. Pan-taloons, from Super French Doeskins.--BLACK AND FANCY CASSIMEREPANTS, of every variety of Shade andColor, at $l, 1 50, 1 75, 2, 2 50, 3, 3 50,and upwards.
VESTS,made from Rich Velvets, Sa-tins, Cashmeres and Valencies, and at all

11.-"Remember name and place. corner ofPratt and Centre Market Space.
H. H. COLE.

Nov. 23, 1849.—1 y
Shirt Establishment.

SHIRTS ONE of tho most ex-
tensive in the United
States, No. 170 Baltimore

"

at., where 500 persons
are employed, and a mock of 1000 dozen
of Shirts always on hand ; style and goal-ities suitable for all parts of the Union. Mer-
chants and others visiting Baltimore are
invited to call and examine the largest andbeat assortment of shirts that has ever been
offered in this city, consisting of all sizes
and quality, for men and boys, which, for
style and workmanship, cannot be surpas-
sed. More than usual effort has been
made to render theassortment of SHIRTS,COLLARS, Linnen and Cotton DRAW-ERS, complete and desirable in every re-

:F. W. BETTON,spect.
179 Baltimore street, near Light.March 29, 1850.-1 y

RESTORATION AND PRESERVATION OF
THE HAIR. BY

M. Witte and don, of Va.
A CARD.

M WISE & SON, finding it impos-
• Bible to attend personally to thegreat number of- daily applications, fromall sections of the Union, for their remedyfor baldness, and for their celebrated HAIRTONIC, have found it necessary to ap.point a General Travelling agent, to vis-itdifferent cities and towns throughout theUnited States, vesting him with authorityto appoint sub-agents, use and vend theHair Tonic, and to apply the RESTOR-ATIVE, and to put them into the hen&ofthose he may appoint to operate wherevera sufficient number of patients in anytown or neighborhood shall beobtained.Capt. GBORON CALVE,FT, of Fauquier

county, Vs., is alone authorized to act asGeneral Travelling Agent, with the powersabove indicated.
Capt. C. may be nxpected to visit, aifspeedily as possible, the principal citiesand towns of the Union.
N. B. Capt. Calvert will always hiveon hand a full supply of the NAIR TONIC (which cleanses the head 'of 'dandruffstrengthens and invigorates the'hitt, andPrevents it also from falling 4) for theregion of country mostcontrus hisOperations ;or it may 'allays 'obleinsil,at wholesale, and forWatiled to anypirtolthe Union, by addieseing die proprietorsM. WISE & SoNf'Biehniondf V..OtlrPrite S 9 per doses Cash. ' Silt tint'ties for Ilbi—or one dollittuinglebottle.Dec. 7, ' ' I

THE STAR AND 'DANNER.•to PlibialhOd every Friday Evening, inCarlisle street Iwo doors from the'Diamond. 6y
D. A. & C. H. BUEHLER., Tian*Ifpaid In advance or within the year,lll parmuntob-.lf not paid within the ye. 1,82 50. NoPoperanontinued until allarreareges are paid...incept it the option of the Editor. Single copieset cents. A .h!lure to notify a discontinua=willbe regarded as a new engagement.ddeertisemanis not exceeding a square Insertedtree timer for 11;1—every subsequent insertionni cents. Longer ones in the same proportion.—.All edvertisements not specially ordered for •given time will be continued until forbid. A lib.ral reduction will be made to those who advertiseby the year.

Job Fria/kg of all kinds executed neatly anddroMptly, and on reasonable terms.
Letters •nd Coanontnieations to lb• Editor, (02cepting inch al contain Money or the name, topaw subscriber.,) must be Coax PAID in orderofacute attention.

Distillers, and Venders of
PATENT M EDICINES.

THE following list of Distillers and Yea-dens of Patent Medicines within, .the
county of Adams, as returned to theTrees-urer of said County by the Mercantile Ap-praiser, is pukliihed in, airordanct withlaw, designating those who hare taken optLicense, and those who here notointil AleIst of April next. Those market) with an
asterisk (*) have not taken, out License.

LIST 01,

CumberhandZnonship.10. George L. Bahrivar,*
10. David Itliodep,,

Oaford 7bioruhip.
10. Wm. B.,Jenkimp,•

Hamilton Township
10. Henry Wolf,•

Conowago Township
10. John Bening,*

Liberty Township.
10. James McDivitt,*

VlNlDlitita PATUNT 1111:111CINIs.
liansilion Township.

3. E. T. Miller' • 10 00
3. Joseph Miller,* !O 00
3. Was. 8. Nagle,* [new store] 10 00

Gelipbarg.
4. Sam!. H. Buehler,
4. Baml. 8. Forney,

HAWKERS AND PEDLARS.Samuel Faber, 1 Home Wagon, 40 00Josiah Eyler, Foot Pedlar, 800Ernst Oppenheimer,l Hor. Wagon 16 00Those Distillers who have not lift-
ed Licenser, are reminded that by the 33d
section of the act of the 10th April 1849,
they are liable to indictment and fine forcarrying on a Distillery without License.They are requested to attend to the samepromptly.

SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK.?rear ofAdam! County.Treasurer's office. Gleit.96- litburg, Nev. 8, 1860. S
"DEATH'S DOOR."

How frequently do we bear ibis expression,which' is meant to convey to the mitte the list
stage ofsickness that a patient can be seduced to
and live. Mrs. Harrison, a memberofthe Trin-ity church, was, as she expressed herself, broughtdown to "death', door," by Rheumatism and Ner-
vous Headache, when, like an angel of mercy,Eadiray's Ready Relief relieved her ofher severepains and restored her to her friends In perfecthealth. The very instant Radway's Ready Re-
lief is applied, its beneficial effects are experien-
ced. It soothes, heals, cleanses and purifies ; itinstantly allays irritation, reduces inflammationsand swellings, relieves the most severe neuralgicpains, gives ease to Darns, Scalds, Sores, Erup-tions, cures Rheumatism. Lumbago, Gout, Pa-
ralysis, 6prains, Strains, spasms, stiff neck,
weakness In the side and back, sores of all kinds,bruises, chafes,sore throat, influenza, boassene,F,coughs, colds. &c.
TOOTH ACHE CURED IN ONE SECOND.Tiffs torturing affection tan be cured in an in-
stant, for the moment the Relief touches thenerve, the pain is mitigated. to with Tie Dol.
ereux mid Hemiciania, Neuralgia and hick
Headache—hath, the parts- wbeie :he pain is
most severe, and in a few minutes you will be
entirely relieved. Taken internally it will ar-
rest the most violent spasms and cramps, stopvomiting or too much purging, and in all cases
give strength for weakness, save fur pain, health
for sickness. No Ready Relief is genuine un-
less signed by RAD% AT /Si 162 I uhun at.

Elegant Toilet Requisites.
To embellish arir 14'11,111re the charms of beauty.Radway's Medicated Soap.. .Favorably known throughout the fashionable
world for Its extremely bland, purifying ai.d
soothing effects on the akin, while by itsaction
on the pores and minute secretory vessels it ex-
pels all the impurities 'rum the surface, allaysevery tendency to inflammation,and effectuallydissipates all redness. tau, .pituples , spots, Ircck -

les. discolorations and other cutaneouv ertipliot.s.
Gentlemen, alter shaving, will hod it allays all
irritation and tenderness of the skin, and renders
it soft, smooth and pleasant. It is free hornpoisonous, irritating and pernicious ingredient.,
am can be used on the tender skits of the infantwith the same happy results as upon beauty in
its prime. Each cake is enveloped in a splendialabel of steel engraving, with the signature 01
It. G. It•owar on each cake. Price 12,5 cents,
large cakes.
The crowning ornament of Beauty is a luxuriant

head of hair.
Radway's Circassian Balm,Warranted the best Hair Tonic cow in use fordressing and beautifying the hair. It cleanses

the scalp from Dandruff, keeps it clean, rules
scurvy,lialdness and sores on :h. head, stops thehair from falling out, renders it *trona, fine,smooth and glossy. Persons oho bate lost theirhair by ski:fleas will Bcd a complete antidote inthis Balm. It also gives it a dark and beautifulcolor and prevents it from turning grey. it i■sold in large bottles for 4.43 cents per bottle, andis warranted the best hair preparation in use. ,Itwill not soil the hat. cap, or the finest fabric.—None genuine without the signature of Esnws r
& Co.

far Agents for- the sale ofthe above articlesin Adams eou.ity—,:;. H. BUEHLER, Gettys-burg; Parma 4r Blythe,Fairfield ; Mrs. Dances,Cashtowo ,• Sweeriager 4. Readostr, Littlestowu ;tar/bough & Hatriager, A bbottstown ;Wolf Co., East Berlin ; I). M.C. While,Jfamp-ton i Holtziouger & Ferrer, Petersburg.bept. 6,1650-4 m

Z A 7".5...,,T1AT'5:
LATEST FASHIQNS.

lIPHE undersigned respeetfullY inlqpng-IL his friends and the public genefillY.
that he has just manufactured's, epperior

lot of

HATSof the belt materials and biteat
style, at his old eitabliehmeat id South.gait imoin direct, opposite the Compiler
office, end nest door tO Wampler's Tin-
ning Establishment—embracing the fol-
lowing Superisor Mole-skin. Plush Mats.Bilk,. Ramie, Fine Fur, sail Slouch, Heil.4,0„ alt wbick he will 'willow loconeh.ocountry produce. if delivered intinedi-ateiy. Furs taken inexel;nge for Hata ,J. J. BALD:

April 26.1850. -

J. N. BrEVSNSON, 1.4,i '
'NOWALE DEA

ROCJEIRIES & Liquous..
Three doors 5044411th0,t I.- Old 10.1V54.-ri*St•40148.1111a0;

M. &, for £44 aceonslnodoilea ofej • ..Meraignitis cnd. othersift/Paiipb.lC• •Cumberland, Franklin, and. neighboring
counties, has °penal an e:tensive-
sale Establishment rca the sale Oftitoollies and Liquors, as above. Withlite**operation of a largo importing. house' 6;Baltimore, he will offer goeds.here it thii
same prices at which they can be putruitsed in the city. Ile respecttully solicits
the favor of a call from those wishing tu
purchase to satisfy them of his entire.ebil
ity to sell as he promises. The attentionof landlords is invited to a lot of chola,liquors in store, and for sale at importerst
prices.

11Q..Orders from a distance promptlyfilled, and rode deapatehellal city ppFeb. 15, 1860.

ILOTIIS, Caseinsers, Vanities,'ka„'' .la fashionablo variety, recelied 1
-

01for ealo at


